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The AL
T
LEC Sttudy:
Re
evival of Vo
oodoo Economics
s
.
L
E
Exchange
Council, just relleased a stud
dy by Arthur Laffer and
ALEC, the American Legislative
org/fileadmin//newPDF/ALEC_Compettitiveness_Ind
dex.pdf) calle
ed
Stephen Moore (http:///www.alec.o
one unfamilia
ar with ALEC, it’s the rightt-wing versio
on of the National
Rich Stattes Poor Stattes. For anyo
Council of
o State Legis
slatures (NCS
SL). Like Lafffer’s earlier 1970s
1
studies (rememberr supply-side
e
economiccs? George H.W.
H
Bush ca
alled it “vood
doo economiccs”), this stud
dy has seriou
us methodolo
ogical
and logical flaws.
First, the ALEC study is one-sided
d — like Enro
on’s single-en
ntry bookkee
eping practice
es. Taxes are
e just
uts taxes, it must
m
also cutt spending an
nd investmen
nts to balancce
one side of the ledgerr. If a state cu
( required by state consstitutions) or increase deb
bt on future generations.
g
The tax-cut
budgets (as
approach
h has been tried in many countries
c
and
d in many sta
ates. The ressults (along with
w other item
ms in
the ALEC
C study, such
h as deregula
ation) are con
nsistent: high
her debt for fu
uture genera
ations, higherr
poverty, and
a economiic apartheid. Just look at the last seve
en years of th
he George W.
W Bush
administrration. After several
s
masssive tax cuts, America hass higher pove
erty, more de
ebt, and grea
ater
income disparities, no
ot to mention the current economic
e
crisis.
Second, this
t
study is premised on the belief that lower taxe
es mean high
her economicc growth. The
ere is
no eviden
nce to support such a con
ntention. Pete
er Lindert, in Growing Pu
ublic, analyze
ed nearly 100
0
years of data
d
in almos
st all develop
ped countriess, including th
he United Sta
ates, and fou
und that coun
ntries
with relatively high lev
vels of taxatio
on grew faste
er than counttries with low
wer levels. Ou
ur own analyysis
s supports th
his conclusion
n.
of Americca’s 50 states
Third, the
e ALEC autho
ors ignore mainstream lite
erature on ecconomic grow
wth and com
mpetitiveness.
David Wa
arsh, in Know
wledge and th
he Wealth off Nations, and
d Elhanan Helpman, in The
T Mystery of
o
Economicc Growth, cle
early show th
hat all of the latest
l
econom
mic literature
e points to the
e fact that
investing in human ca
apital is a keyy determinan
nt of economiic prosperity. Instead, Lafffer and Moore
wn work and
d the work of other right-w
wing think tan
nks. They ign
nore the impa
act of
rely heavvily on their ow
aggressivve tax cuts on
n states’ cap
pacity to invesst in public education — in
i our human
n capital — and
a in
other pub
blic services that
t
businessses value, esspecially tran
nsportation in
nfrastructure and public sa
afety.
Fourth, th
he ALEC auth
hors pick and
d choose 16 factors that best
b
fit their supply-side
s
ideology and
assign them all equal weight. In fa
act, few if anyy of their 16 factors
f
have any objective
e effect on
ce.
economicc performanc
Finally, ask business leaders abou
ut the major challenges
c
fa
acing business in the 21sst Century. Th
hey’ll
ovative workfforce’ at the top
t of the listt. If we cut ba
ack on our in
nvestment in
place ‘skiilled and inno
public education by cu
utting taxes, we’ll underm
mine our capa
acity to produ
uce such a workforce.
w
Millton
n, in an article
e in the Janu
uary 1990 Bu
usiness Econ
nomics, pointss out that the
e business co
omFriedman
munity is on a path to suicide by supporting
s
po
olicies that co
ome back to haunt them later.
We believve the relatio
onship between an equita
able system of
o taxation an
nd investing in
i our collecttive
and individual future economic
e
pro
osperity mustt be preserve
ed.
For more information contact TEF@nea.org.

